
NEW YEAR'S EVE
2022





Prices include VAT at
the current rate and 15% 
discretionary service charge.

      Signature 
v       Vegetarian 
vg      Vegan
g      Made with ingredients 
      not containing gluten

We ask our guests with allergies or intolerances to make 
a member of the team aware before placing an order for 
food or beverages. 

For any of our guests with severe allergies or 
intolerances, please be aware that although all due care 
is taken to prevent cross-contamination, there is a risk 
that allergen ingredients may be present. 

Please note, any bespoke orders requested cannot 
be guaranteed as entirely allergen free and will be 
consumed at your own risk.

Hakkasan Hanway Place is hosting special guest DJ Lottie this
New Year’s Eve.

Lottie has been at the forefront of the electronic music scene
for two decades and now champions female talent currently
breaking through. A true pioneer of house music, Lottie is
bringing her unique electronic soundtrack to Hakkasan this
31st December.

Resident DJ Pathaan will be warming up from 7pm until 9pm.



New Year's Eve menu 2021

Opal
135 per person 
available for parties of two or more until 8pm

Vegan dim sum vg    
golden squash and lily bulb crystal dumpling
black pepper and purple sweet potato
sugar snap and edamame
wild mushroom with black truffle bean curd wrap

纯素四式点心拼
水晶百合南瓜饺

黑椒田园紫薯饺

豆仁翡翠上素饺

腐皮野菌松露饺

素鹅罗勒芒果沙拉

黑椒炒斋鸡

贰菘兰花苗

豆腐茄子天白菇煲

银白菜苗

时令蔬菜

榄菜素炒饭

Dessert 
甜点

Side 
小菜

Main 
主菜

Small eat 
小吃

甜品 Signature dessert vg

Seasonal vegetable vg

Vegetable fried rice with preserved olive leaf vg

Stir-fry black pepper yellow bean vg  
sugar snap 
 

Stir-fry baby broccoli and preserved olive vg  

crispy seaweed, pine nut 

Tofu, aubergine and Japanese 
mushroom claypot vg     
chilli, black bean sauce

Pak choi vg

Crispy bean curd peel and basil cress salad vg

mango, onion, yuzu dressing



New Year's Eve menu 2021

Diamond
170 per person 
available for parties of two or more until 8pm

Hakkasan signature Peking duck with 
Prunier caviar 
pancakes, baby cucumber, spring onion 

鱼子片皮鸭

至尊四式点心拼
凤眼鱼子龙虾饺

黑鱼子鲍鱼鸡烧卖

黑蒜和牛饺

翡翠帝王蟹饺

蜜汁焗鲈鱼

虾子避风塘九节虾  

茴香爆炒鹿肉

豉椒炒京鸭

贰菘兰花苗

葱花蛋炒饭

Dessert 
甜点

Side 
小菜

Main 
主菜

Small eat 
小吃

甜品 Signature dessert

Stir-fry baby broccoli and preserved olive vg

crispy seaweed, pine nut

Spring onion and egg fried rice v

Grilled Chilean seabass in honey 

Wok-fried giant tiger prawn
bi feng tang-style prawn roe crumb, garlic

Wok-fried Berkshire venison with fennel

Second course of Peking duck
black bean sauce

Supreme dim sum  
phoenix eye lobster 
abalone and chicken shui mai with Prunier caviar 
Wagyu beef with black garlic
royal king crab crystal jade 



Vegan dim sum vg    
golden squash and lily bulb crystal dumpling
black pepper and purple sweet potato
sugar snap and edamame
wild mushroom with black truffle bean curd wrap

纯素四式点心拼
水晶百合南瓜饺

黑椒田园紫薯饺

豆仁翡翠上素饺

腐皮野菌松露饺

素鹅罗勒芒果沙拉

黑椒炒斋鸡

贰菘兰花苗

豆腐茄子天白菇煲

银白菜苗

时令蔬菜

榄菜素炒饭

Dessert 
甜点

Side 
小菜

Main 
主菜

Small eat 
小吃

甜品 Signature dessert

Seasonal vegetable vg

Vegetable fried rice with preserved olive leaf vg

Stir-fry black pepper yellow bean vg  
sugar snap 
 

Stir-fry baby broccoli and preserved olive vg  

crispy seaweed, pine nut 

Tofu, aubergine and Japanese mushroom 
claypot vg     
chilli, black bean sauce

Pak choi v

Crispy bean curd peel and basil cress salad vg

mango, onion, yuzu dressing

New Year's Eve menu 2021 - Opal

Premium
305 per person 
available for parties of two or more
from 8pm

Welcome cocktail
Jade Emperor

Half bottle 
2004 Champagne Moët & Chandon 
Grand Vintage 
(poured from a Jeroboam)

Signature
270 per person 
available for parties of two 
or more from 8pm

Welcome cocktail
Jade Emperor

Choice of half bottle of wine:
2019 Soave Vigna della Bra,
Cantina Filippi, Veneto, Italy
 
2014 Maranges 1er Cru
Clos Roussots, B. Bachelet,
Burgundy, France

Luxury
375 per person 
available for parties of two 
or more from 8pm

Welcome cocktail
Jade Emperor

Half bottle 
2012 Champagne 
Dom Perignon



Hakkasan signature Peking duck with 
Prunier caviar 
pancakes, baby cucumber, spring onion 

鱼子片皮鸭

至尊四式点心拼
凤眼鱼子龙虾饺

黑鱼子鲍鱼鸡烧卖

黑蒜和牛饺

翡翠帝王蟹饺

蜜汁焗鲈鱼

虾子避风塘九节虾  

茴香爆炒鹿肉

豉椒炒京鸭

贰菘兰花苗

葱花蛋炒饭

Dessert 
甜点

Side 
小菜

Main 
主菜

Small eat 
小吃

甜品 Signature dessert

Stir-fry baby broccoli and preserved olive vg

crispy seaweed, pine nut 

Spring onion and egg fried rice v

Grilled Chilean seabass in honey 

Wok-fried giant tiger prawn
bi feng tang-style prawn roe crumb, garlic

Wok-fried Berkshire venison with fennel

Second course of Peking duck
black bean sauce

Supreme dim sum  
phoenix eye lobster 
abalone and chicken shui mai with Prunier caviar 
Wagyu beef with black garlic
royal king crab crystal jade 

New Year's Eve menu 2021 - Diamond

Premium
305 per person 
available for parties of two or more
from 8pm

Welcome cocktail
Jade Emperor

Half bottle 
2004 Champagne Moët & Chandon 
Grand Vintage 
(poured from a Jeroboam)

Signature
270 per person 
available for parties of two or more
from 8pm

Welcome cocktail
Jade Emperor

Choice of half bottle of wine:
2019 Soave Vigna della Bra,
Cantina Filippi, Veneto, Italy
 
2014 Maranges 1er Cru
Clos Roussots, B. Bachelet,
Burgundy, France

Luxury
375 per person 
available for parties of two 
or more from 8pm

Welcome cocktail
Jade Emperor

Half bottle 
2012 Champagne 
Dom Perignon












